
Worksheet #2: Choose the correct answer 

1. Please don’t forget to ring me when you ......... 

home.  

a. get   

b. will get   

c. are going to get   

d. are getting 

2. We ......... a lovely three weeks in the south of 

Spain last year.   

a. took   

b. did    

c. passed   

d. spent 

3. I think that the problem Hari has raised is a major 

......... for our society today.  

a. theme  

b. issue  

c. point    

d. subject 

4. I am sure I would have regretted it if I ......... to 

take the job 

a. would agree   

b. did agree   

c. had agreed  

d. would have agreed 

5. Jacky’s parents ......... and so I am sure they 

would love to go to the exhibition.  

a. like Picasso’s paintings very much  

  

b. much Picasso’s paintings like  

c. much like Picasso’s paintings   

  

d. like very much Picasso’s paintings 

6. Scarcely _______ taken off, than the plane was 

forced to make an emergency landing.  

a. we had   

b. have we  

c. had we   

d. we have 

7. We don't have to be there _______ lunchtime.  

a. as far as   

b. from   

c. yet    

d. until 

8. My secretary reminded _______ buy my wife an 

anniversary present.  

a. that I    

b. I should    

c. me to   

d. oughtn't I to 

9. One of my biggest regrets is never _______ 

visited Buckingham Palace.  

a. did I    

b. that I    

c. to have had   

d. to have 

10. I asked _______ use Judith's mobile.  

a. could I   

b. if I could   

c. whom to   

d. you let me 

11. Rosemary: Why are all these flags _______ put 

up all over the city? Angus: It's because of our 

national holiday next week.  

a. being   

b. having been   

c. to have been   

d. not to 

12. You know, Audrey, you _______ be so cutting 

at times.  

a. must                 

b. can                   

c. may                  

d. might 

13. The teacher told the small boy _______ so 

cheeky.  

a. not to be          

b. to be    

c. was he   

d. don't be 

14. I have a confession to make. I _______ you the 

truth.  

a. wasn't told        

b. told not   

c. haven't been telling   

d. couldn't be telling 

15. You’d better take these papers with you ......... 

you need them for your meeting.  

a. otherwise   

b. unless   

c. as far as  
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d. in case 

16. This meat is beautifully ......... - what recipe did 

you use?  

a. tender   

b. mild    

c. gentle   

d. soft 

17. Suzie and John are planning to get married and 

......... a lot of children.  

a. have                

b. bring    

c. make    

d. get 

18. You should read this novel — it’s been 

.........recommended by all the critics.  

a. highly              

b. fully    

c. deeply   

d. truly 

19. Are you able to ......... CDs on your computer? 

a. cook                

b. bake   

c. burn    

d. toast 

20. Ronan said he'll call as soon as he _______ 

back.  

a. would get   

b. gets         

c. is getting    

d. had got 

21. Only when I bend over _______ the pain get 

worse. 

a. is    

b. does         

c. found    

d. see 

22. It has been claimed that _______ red wine is 

good for your heart.  

a. drink                

b. to have been drinking   

c. a drink   

d. drinking 

23. I'm sorry, but you're not supposed _______ 

photos on this base.  

a. to be taken   

b. ________   

c. taking   

d. to take 

24. This area of town is beginning to look very 

......... and impoverished. 

a. put-down   

b. run-down   

c. broken-down   

d. marked-down 

25. Let’s try to get home quickly before the rain 

really ..........  

a. sets on   

b. sets in   

c. sets off   

d. sets down 

26. I won't be going to Rothesay with you tomorrow 

_______ I feel a lot better.  

a. as if       

b. unless      

c. as though       

d. if not 

 27. I really have no idea how the mistake ......... in 

the first place. 

a. came through       

b. came about        

c. came round         

d. came off 

28. It’s a great place to live apart from the 

increasing volume of ......... that passes under my 

window every day. 

a. traffic  

b. transport  

c. vehicles 

d. circulation 

29. Did you have any problems ......... our house? 

a. to find   

b. find         

c. finding    

d. for finding 

30. When Sam was a small child, he ......... spend 

hours every day playing with stones in the garden. 

a. used    

b. would       

c. was   

d. should 


